
KeysCaribbean Resorts Offers Special
Discounts to Enjoy March in the Florida Keys

Mariner's Resort Villas & Marina in
Key Largo

March in the Florida Keys offers fun events like a conch
shell blowing contest, a seafood festival and a fishing
tourney hosted by a beloved football coach.

KEY LARGO, FLORIDA, USA, February 25, 2017
/EINPresswire.com/ -- March in the Florida Keys features
fun events to be found only in the tropical islands off
Florida's southern tip. KeysCaribbean Luxury Resort Villas
& Marinas salutes four unique Keys events and features
special offers to enjoy a getaway to the Keys in March. 

"The Longer You Stay in Paradise, The More You Save"
special discount offers a lower nightly rate for each
additional day booked, and guests can receive generous
rates of up to 50 percent off, or complimentary night stays at all KeysCaribbean luxury resorts all
season. There is also an advance booking special that requires no deposit until two weeks prior to
arrival date; plus a 100 percent cancellation guarantee. 

March in the Florida Keys features such fun events as a conch shell blowing contest, a seafood
festival, a fishing championship hosted by a beloved football coach, and a music and art festival.

Key West hosts the 55th annual Conch Shell Blowing Contest on March 4. An island tradition for over
50 years, this unique contest celebrates the historic importance of conch in the Keys and features
contestants in several age categories attempting to make "music" with fluted conch shells. Contest
will take place in the garden of the Oldest House at 322 Duval Street, and is free and open to all
ages.

Key Largo welcomes back Jimmy Johnson’s National Billfish Championship March 8-11. Hosted by
the two-time Super Bowl winning coach and former head coach at the University of Miami, this
prestigious billfish championship benefits the Sylvester Comprehensive Cancer Center, a South
Florida-based cancer-related research, diagnosis and treatment facility. All anglers on the winning
boat receive authentic, custom-designed Jimmy Johnson's National Billfish Championship rings.
Participants can enjoy luxury Key Largo accommodations at Mariner’s Resort Villas & Marina,
including courtesy Wi-Fi Internet and unlimited local and long distance calls. There is also an up-to-
50-percent-off special discount and every fourth night is on-the-house with a minimum three night
stay. 

One of the middle Keys' signature family events, the Original Marathon Seafood Festival features
delicacies from the waters of the Florida Keys at this annual munch-fest at Marathon Community Park
March 11-12. Live music, vendor booths, sweets, treats and beverages make for a delectable
weekend. An open-air boat show will be staged at entrance to the festival. Attendees will find luxury
Florida Keys accommodations available at Coral Lagoon Resort Villas & Marina and Indigo Reef
Resort Villas & Marina in Marathon, and Village at Hawks Cay Villas & Marina in Duck Key. The
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resorts offer with free Wi-Fi Internet and free unlimited local and long distance calls, as well as the up
to 50 percent special discount. Guests can also receive a complimentary night with a minimum stay of
three nights at Village at Hawks Cay or five nights at Coral Lagoon or Indigo Reef.

Coming to Islamorada on March 26, BayJam 23 is a music and art festival featuring local and guest
artists performing on the shores of Florida Bay at the ICE Amphitheater at Founders Park. Attendees
can savor the sounds from 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. from the hammock-like performance center set against
the aqua waters of Florida Bay. Attendees also can enjoy stellar Islamorada accommodations at
Angler’s Reef Resort Villas & Marina, which offers all the amenities of a classic sport-fishing resort.

"March brings  events that reflect the unique nature of the Florida Keys and our guests can take
advantage of great deals, including our special discount of up to 50 percent off our normal rates, as
well as our complimentary night stay packages and advance booking rate," said Sam Schorr,
KeysCaribbean managing director. 

Discounts are subject to availability. Some restrictions apply to the 100 percent cancellation
guarantee. To receive the advance booking special, booking must be made a minimum of 30 days
prior to arrival date. Complimentary night stays require minimum night stays, have limited availability
and certain restrictions apply. Please see the KeysCaribbean website for more details.  For
reservations book direct at www.keyscaribbean.com or call 305.853.5000. 

About KeysCaribbean
KeysCaribbean is a dynamic, boutique resort company specializing in operating Florida Keys resort
vacation villas and marinas from Key Largo to Key West. Managing Director/Principal Sam Schorr
possesses more than 37 years of experience in operating and marketing unique and exclusive
destination resorts and marinas.

KeysCaribbean is committed to the Florida Department of Environmental Protection Green Lodging
Florida program. Mariner's Resort Villas & Marina is designated as a Green Lodging property by the
Florida Green Lodging Program.
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